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o f  tr:tined nurses froin  year  to year. It was formed of 
people  who were members  before  that  period,  no less 
than 1,628. I t  is  really,  my  lords,  not a little  si  ni 
ficant  that  out of 1,777 upon  the  register in 1892, no fesi 
than  1,623  joined  during  that  period of absence of any 
qualification. And I may  hnvc  to  note  that  there 
has  not  been n corresponding  increase  since,  for  reasons 
which possibly your  lordships  may  be  able  to  appreciate 
when  the  matter has been a little  more  explained. 
Now, in the  first place, I would ask your  lordships  to 
observe what  is  the qualification that  they  themselves 
suggested?--‘ L that  they  had been  engaged  for  three  years 
in  work  in  Hospitals  or  Infirmaries.”  There i s  no Hos-  
pital  certificate  required, it, is  not  necessary  that  they 
s!lould have :L certificate. The  qualification  merely  said  that 
they  must have been  engaged  for  three  years at  work  in 
Hospitnls or Infirmaries.  Now, if your  lordships care to 
examine  the  blue  books, I will show  you on the evidence of 
the  most  experienced  people that  in  many cases for 
private  Nursing a Nurse with  twelve  nlonths’  experience is 
better  than a Nurse  with  three  years. That  is   to  say 
that  there  are  varieties of Nurses-that  it  is a profession 
in which an  infiuitc  variety of qualifications 
are required, and, as pointecl out  by  the  nlost 
experienced  people, it   by n o  nleans follows tha t  
a three  years’  training is either  necessary or 
desirablo in  many cases. But  let  me  point  out  that 
if that  is supposed  to bc the  minimnnl  mhich  the Council 
of  this Association requirc, the  state of things a t   the  present 
time does not  in  any way justify  the  rc&ter  being  put o u t  
as a Chartered  Register-a  register  &ich is being kept 
under  the  anthority of a Royal Charter--as a register of 
trained  Nurses,  and  not even of  nlcmbcrs of the Association 
for 1892. It would become, under  the  Royal  sanction, a 
Chartered  Register of Trained Nnrses. Well, of thc  number 

prised t o  hear that  no less a total  than 439 could be piclred 
now on  the  register,  your  lordships  will  doubtless be sur- 

arc a very  considerablc  number, and if  your lorcl- 
out a t  once as having  no  qualification a t  all. Hcre 

ships  desire to  examine  into  them, I can give you the 
cases accurately and minutely  in  detail. I don’t  want 
to  mention nctmes, aud I can give  you  specilllens  which 
can  be  expltlined  in the clearest,  possible  manner  by 
reference  to  the  register  itself.  Now  in 136 cases the per- 
sons have no certificate  and no evidence of competency 
al  all. 

book P 
Lord €IouIIousn.-I~indly  give u s  the  page  in  the red 

lordships  will  notioe  that,  in  that case, the qunlificntions 
Sir It. WEBSTER.-NO. 178, on pxge 2. By  which  your 

are set forth  to be-“Guy’s Hospital,  1872-73;  Wimpole 
Street  Institution, 1873-76 ; North Audley  Street  Insti- 
tution,  1875-83 ; London  Association of Nurses,  to (late.” 
There is no tinle  mentioned a t  all for the only € 1 0 5 -  
pital  nametl  there-namely.  Guy’s  Hospital. Of c o u m ,  i t  
canuot be three  years,  and  it  may be  only  the  short period of 
three  months,  and  the  other  Institutions are simply  Nursing 
Institutions-places  which send out  Nurses. The next  one 
is No. 18, and  that  is  stated 2 ‘LTotteullan~ Hospital, 1875 

I t  may be 1888 as well, but if so it  is a remarkable  instance 
and ’88-” I should rather  think  that  this is a mista!te. 

I should think. Tl~en  the  entry proceeds I‘ Sunderland 
Infirmary,  1879,” Now the  Tottenham  Ilospital is a 

the  same  qualificjrtion as a  Generill  Hospital.  There 7 s  no 
Ikaconesses  lIome, and i t  does not confer any thin^^ like 

reference a t  all  to  the  statement of the  time  during  which 
that  lady has passed  through a certain Hospital. Now I 
mention  this,  not  to  depreciate the  particular  individual, 
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hut in  order to show that  this  which  is spolccn of as a 
register of qualifications,  is a record of those  having been 
nxmbers of the Association, and  that  it  becomes nothing 
more than a copy of the  roll of membership. 
NOW we will, with  your  lordships  permission. take No. 19. 

The  Marquis of R I P O N , -  May I ask you a question for 
my o w n  information  upon one point. I see it stated  thitt  in 
the case of those  tnarkcd  with a ‘‘ dagger,”  their  statements 
have  not  been  verified  by t h e  return of the  printed  circular? 

Sir R. WEns.rER,-I intend  to call your  lordship’s 
attention  to that. They  purport  to  send  out  annually a 
circular, i n  which 1 a m  told, that  they ask if the  name :tnd 
address of the nurse is  correct,  in order to keep their 
register up to  date, and what  the  note  nleans,  my  lord,  is 
that  they ha.ve received no answers from  those  marked  with 
a dagger. No less than 312 out of the 1,777 arc markcd 
with  the  dagger,  meaning  that  they are not  verified  up  to 
date. I mention  this  because i t  bears upon  another  most 
ilnportant  point  which is really  in  dispute -in fact the 
weight of which has no t  been appreciated-and that is the 
impossibility of the lceeping such a  document as this by 
any  general body and keeping  it  correct :md keeping  it 
accurate.  Let  me now refer you to clue 19-the next one. 
The entry  is ‘ I  Leeds Infirmary, IS80 ; City  Road  Hospital 
in 1583.” Nov, i t  is obvious on the face of i t   that   that  

general  hospital. The City Road Hospital is only a small 
nurse  could  not have been for any  length of time in a 

speciikl hospital. W o u l d  your  lordships now turn to 409 in 
the red book-‘‘ Miller Xenlorial  Hospital,  Greenwich ’ 
Well, that  is simply a memorial  hospital  wherc  there 
are only  twenty-three beds. The  statement i s  ‘’ Miller 
Memorial  Hospital,  Greenwich, 1SSB.” Tllat will 
indicilte to  your lordships a t  once what  the  chiunctcr 
of this record is, if you conle to dcnl \vith;this register  fronl 
the  point of view of. information.  They  would seen1 to 
think  it possible that by a comnlunicatiou by circular for a 
trained  Nurse,  they  can  gct at  the  minimum of qualifica- 
tion whicll, by  their  rules,  they  rcquire of registration. 

Lord H A X N E K  : A t  page S of the  red book, it  is  stated, 
( 1  Applicants  for  registrntion  must produce proof that 
they have been cugnged for three  years  in  work  in 
I-Iospitals or Infirmaries, of which not lcss than 12 months 
nlust  have  becn  spent  in a recognised gencrd  hospital COU- 
tniniug, at  least, 40 beds,”  Whnt  they waive is  the  latter 
condition as to the uumbcr of bcds. The condition :M to 
the  three  years  is  supposed  not  to  be waived under :my cir- 
cumstnnccs ? 

Sir R l c I 1 ~ 1 t D  W s n s r m  : Quite so, my lord. Now this is  
the circu1:Ir to  which  Lord  Ripon was good cnough to call 
my  attention.-“  i%dsm,-Will  you Icinrlly correct, i f  
erroneous,  the  accompunyiug  slip  for  the  Register, and in 
auy case scncl the  stune by return  to  the  liegistrar. Ytitte- 
ments  not  verified  or  corrected  by  the  Nurse will be 
indicated by a sign.” Of course fronl  the  point of view of 
wxrta iu ing  whether a nurse W:IS a. fit a. 4 proper  person 
to  be a trained  nurse,  it would be :L 1-5 thing  to 
suppose  that  upon s u c h  a slip R nurse coultl be expected  to 
CliscIosc anything  that \vould interfere  with  hcr  prospects 
of employlncnt. I t  simply  meims “are your  name and 
;~ddrcas  still  the  same,”  because  the  qualifications :m only 
those  which h;td been previously in\’estigiLted. Your Lord- 
sllips must  understwnd  that,  in  criticising  these cases, I do nut 
suggest that  nly ohjections arc eshnusted, for \vImt I: am 
instructed  is  that  there is it vcry  largc  proprtion of cases 
which do not come withiu  anythillg iilre the  qdi1ic:ttion 
tllat  they  thc~nselves profess t o  desire. JVeIl the nest case 
is  that of a Nurse engaged in  private  nursing, registercc1 a8 
490, Pour lordships will noticc that t h e  is the  clltry 
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